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ABSTRACT 
 

The present study was undertaken to investigate the effects of feeding urea-
containing grower diets on growth performance, nutrient digestibility, carcass traits 
and some blood parameters of broiler chicks. Three hundred sixty 3-wk-old unsexed 
(Cobb-500) broiler chicks were randomly divided into five equal treatments; each 
consisted of 6 equal replications, and kept in conventional wire-floored growing 
batteries. Five experimental diets [of similar crude protein (18.9%) and metabolizable 
energy (about 3136 kcal/kg) contents] having five graded levels of urea (0.00, 0.345, 
0.69, 1.035 and 1.38%) were formulated and used from 3 to 6 weeks of age. All birds 
had free access to feed and water and were reared under similar managerial and 
environmental conditions. The response of chicks to feeding the urea-containing diets 
included growth performance [in terms of feed intake (FI), live body weight (LBW), 
body weight gain (BWG), feed conversion (FC), economic efficiency of growth (EEG), 
mortality rate, nutrient digestibility [including dry matter (DM), organic matter (OM), 
crude protein (CP), ether extract (EE), crude fiber (CF) and nitrogen-free extract, and 
ash and nitrogen retention], certain carcass traits, and some blood parameters.  

The obtained results could be summarized as follows: There were significant 
depressions in final LBW, BWG and FI of birds fed the urea-containing diets as 
compared to their control group; however, FC and EEG were not significantly affected. 
With the exception of slight reductions in crude protein digestibility and rate of nitrogen 
retention in birds fed the 1.38% urea in their diet while the other experimental groups 
(fed diets containing 0.345, 0.69 and 1.035% urea) exhibited means of digestibility for 
DM, OM, EE, CF and NFE as well as ash retention comparable to those of the control 
birds. Feeding the urea-containing diets had no significant effects on either carcass 
traits or blood parameters but urea concentrations in blood plasma of broilers fed the 
diets containing 0.69, 1.035 and 1.38% urea were significantly higher compared with 
their control counterparts. Because of the depressed growth performance and poor 
economic efficiency of growth resulting from feeding the urea-containing diets, it can 
be concluded that urea addition as a source of non-protein nitrogen in broiler chick 
diets is nutritionally invaluable and not recommended.  
Keywords: Dietary urea, growth performance, carcass traits, broiler chicks. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Because of the ongoing increase in prices of feed ingredients destined 
for poultry, particularly protein sources, some unscrupulous feed processors 
or traders may illegally incorporate unnatural sources of nitrogen such as 
urea, biuret, uric acid and ammonium compounds in poultry feeds. The 
adulteration of poultry diets with these compounds as a source of non-protein 
nitrogen (NPN) is practiced in order to over-estimate their crude protein (CP) 
content. For example, including as little as 0.345 kg of urea (containing 
46.5% nitrogen) into 100 kg diet is enough to increase its CP content by one 
percentage unit.  

According to the scientific literature, the use of urea as a source of 
nitrogen in poultry nutrition is very limited, since most of attempts to obtain 
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satisfactory utilization of various sources of NPN by chicks fed diets 
containing natural feedstuffs have been unsuccessful (Featherston, 1967). 
The utilization of various sources of NPN, including urea, diammonium 
citrate, and triammonium phosphate, has been demonstrated by several 
workers in chicks fed crystalline amino acid diets devoid of nonessential 
amino acids. In an early study, Allen and Baker (1972) illustrated the results 
of studies concerned with the utilization for weight gain and protein retention 
of various sources of NPN when added to crystalline amino acid diets for 
chicks. They found that the efficiency of utilization of diammonium citrate was 
about 70-90% of that of L-glutamic acid but diammonium phosphate and urea 
were utilized with an efficiency of less than 40% of L-glutamic acid. However, 
Trakulchang and Balloun (1975) reported that supplementing a low-protein 
practical diet with 0.43% urea did not significantly affect body weight gain or 
feed efficiency of growing chickens. But, Okumura et al. (1976) observed that 
the germ-free chicks did not benefit from urea supplement whereas the 
conventional birds showed better feed conversion efficiency and growth. In 
addition, Bruckental and Nitsan (1981) indicated that urea-nitrogen was 
utilized better for growth of chicks when the diets were supplemented with 
methionine rather than the unsupplemented diets. 

In a later study, Das (1997) observed no adverse effects on growth of 
chicks of feeding urea up to a concentration of 15 g/kg in their diets. On the 
other hand, some studies suggested that broiler chicks fed dietary urea at a 
level of 1% exhibited an increase in both live body weight and carcass weight 
(Pervaz et al., 1994), whereas levels beyond 4% had adverse effects on 
heath and performance of broilers (Pervaz et al., 1994 and 1996; Javed et al., 
1995). Recently, Abdou et al. (2006) investigated the deleterious effect of 
adulteration of broiler rations by addition of urea at inclusion levels of 1, 3 and 
5%. They found that birds fed the experimental diets, particularly which 
contained 3 and 5%, exhibited lower body weight gain and feed intake and 
poorer feed conversion compared with their control group. In addition, they 
observed significant pathological changes in kidneys, heart, liver and lungs of 
birds given 3 and 5% urea in their diets, and concluded that addition of urea 
to poultry diets has serious consequences on health and growth of birds. 

Therefore, the present experiment was carried out to investigate the 
effects of feeding diets containing graded levels of urea (0.345, 0.69, 1.035 
and 1.38%) on the performance, carcass traits, nutrient digestibility and some 
blood parameters of broiler chicks during the grower period (from 3 to 6 
weeks of age). 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The present study was undertaken at the Poultry Research Unit; 
Agricultural Researches and Experiments Station; Faculty of Agriculture, 
Mansoura University, Egypt, from December 2007 to January 2008.  
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Experimental birds and diets: 
During the starter period (0-3 weeks of age), unsexed Cobb-500 broiler 

chicks were kept in brooding batteries and given a commercial starter diet. At 
three weeks of age, 360 broiler chicks, having an average body weight of 
645±5.89g, were randomly divided into five treatments, with 6 replicates each 
(12 chicks). The chicks were raised in wire-floored growing batteries, placed 
in a naturally ventilated house provided with a continuous fluorescent 
illumination. Five experimental diets of similar crude protein (18.9%) and 
energy (3150 kcal ME/kg) contents having five graded levels of urea (0.00, 
0.345, 0.69, 1.035 and 1.38%) were formulated and used from 3 to 6 weeks 
of age. In order to evaluate the efficiency of chicks to utilize urea as a source 
of non-protein nitrogen, commercially available fertilizer-grade urea 
(containing 46.5% nitrogen) was added to the diets to supply 0.00, 1, 2, 3 and 
4% crude protein equivalents, respectively. Thus,. Such amounts of urea 
were ground and manually homogenized with small amounts of finely-ground 
yellow corn and then, thoroughly mixed with the other feed ingredients. 
Composition and chemical analysis of these experimental diets are shown in 
Table 1. All birds had free access to feed and water and reared under similar 
environmental and managerial conditions throughout the experimental period.  
Criteria of growth performance:  

The growth performance of broiler chicks was measured in terms of 
feed intake (FI), live body weight (LBW), body weight gain (BWG) and feed 
conversion (FC) as well as mortality rate, nutrient digestibility, carcass traits 
and some blood parameters. Weekly FI and LBW, on a replicate group basis 
of birds, were determined; and thus, BWG and FC (g feed consumed: g 
BWG) were calculated throughout the whole experimental period (3 to 6 
weeks of age). The economic efficiency of growth (EEG) was also calculated 
for the whole experimental period as follows: EEG= 100 × [(sale price per 
total gain - feed cost per total gain)/feed cost per total gain]. Mortality of birds, 
however, was monitored and recorded daily, and its cumulative rate was 
calculated.  
Digestibility trials: 

 At 6 weeks of age, 6 chicks were selected from each treatment, 
around its average body weight, and placed in a separate battery 
compartment to serve as a metabolic cage, and fed its respective 
experimental diet for a period of three days. Chemical analyses of the 
experimental diets and droppings were carried out according to the official 
methods of analysis of the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC, 
1990). To estimate protein digestibility, fractions of fecal and urinary nitrogen 
(N) of the droppings were chemically separated according to the procedure 
described by Jakobsen et al. (1960). The urinary organic matter was 
calculated by multiplying the percent of urinary nitrogen by the factor 2.62 
(Abou-Raya and Galal, 1971). Digestibility coefficients of nutrients were 
calculated for dry matter (DM), organic matter (OM), crude protein (CP), 
crude fiber (CF), ether extract (EE) and nitrogen-free extract (NFE). The 
retention rates of ash (AR) and nitrogen (NR) were also determined.   
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Table (1): Composition and chemical analysis of the experimental  diets 
Ingredients Dietary levels of urea added to grower diets (%) 

0.0 0.345 0.69 1.035 1.38 

Yellow corn  72.60 74.47 76.27 78.07 79.81 
Soybean meal (44% CP) 9.20 8.355 7.51 6.615 5.72 

Dicalcium phosphate 2.30 2.3 2.3 2.3 2.3 
Limestone 1.50 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 

Corn gluten meal (60% CP) 13.2 11.7 10.3 9.05 7.8 
Common salt 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 

Vit. & min.premix¶ 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 
DL-Methionine 0.1 0.13 0.19 0.19 0.25 

Lysine-HCL 0.5 0.6 0.64 0.64 0.64 
Urea

§
 0.0 0.345 0.69 1.035 1.38 

Total 100 100 100 100 100 
Calculated analysis (air dry basis, NRC, 1994) 

ME; kcal/kg 3149.9 3143 3136 3130 3124 
CP; % 18.9 18.9 18.9 18.9 18.9 

EE; % 3.16 3.19 3.22 3.25 3.27 
CF; % 2.41 2.38 2.34 2.30 2.26 

Ca; % 1.12 1.12 1.11 1.11 1.11 
Total P; % 0.76 0.75 0.74 0.74 0.73 

Av. P; % 0.49 0.49 0.48 0.48 0.48 
Lys; % 0.96 1.01 1.01 0.97 0.94 

Meth; % 0.48 0.49 0.52 0.52 0.54 
Meth+Cys; % 0.82 0.81 0.83 0.81 0.81 

Determined analysis (on dry matter basis, AOAC, 1990) 
DM; % 89.48 89.03 89.00 88.56 89.42 

OM; % 83.39 82.88 82.88 82.32 83.23 
CP; % 21.81 21.35 22.14 22.19 22.35 

Ash; % 6.09 6.15 6.12 6.24 6.19 
EE; % 3.34 3.51 3.82 3.44 3.46 

CF; % 3.87 3.77 3.88 3.89 4.15 
NFE; % 54.37 54.25 53.04 52.80 53.27 

Cost per kg diet; P.T. 218 216 215 210 209 
¶: Each 3 kg premix contains: Vit .A, 12,000,000 IU ;Vit. D3, 2,500,000 IU ;Vit. B2, 59 mg; Vit. 

B6, 1.5 g; Vit. B12, 10 mg; Biotin, 50 mg; Folic acid, 1.0 g; Nicotinic acid, 30 mg; 
Pantothenic acid, 10 g; Antioxidant, 10 g; Mn, 60 g; Cu, 10 g; Zn,55 g; Fe, 35 g; I,1.0 g; 
Co, 250 mg and Se, 150 mg.  

§
: Fertilizer-grade ground urea containing 46.5% nitrogen was added to diets to supply 

0.00, 1, 2, 3 and 4% CP equivalents, respectively. 
  

Carcass traits:   
At the conclusion of experiment (6 weeks of age), 6 chicks per 

treatment with approximately similar body weights were selected for slaughter 
test. Prior to slaughter the birds were fasted for 16 hours. Just prior to 
slaughter and after complete bleeding, the birds were individually weighed, 
and immediately their feathers were plucked and carcass evisceration was 
performed. Procedures of cleaning out and excising the abdominal fat were 
performed on the hot carcasses. The weight of abdominal fat (AF) was 
determined. Records on the individual weights of eviscerated carcass (EC), 
breast yield (BY; including neck), thigh yield (TY; including back and 
drumsticks) and giblets (GIB; i.e. heart, liver without gall bladder and skinned 
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empty gizzard) were also maintained. The dissection of carcasses was 
performed according to the standard procedure, by a professional operator. 
Total edible parts (TEP) were calculated as EC plus GIB. All measurements 
on carcass traits were expressed as percent of LBW at slaughter.  
Blood parameters: 
 At the termination of experiment (6 weeks of age) blood samples 
were collected from the jugular veins of birds during slaughtering into 
heparinized tubes. Blood plasma was separated by centrifugation at 3000 
rpm for 15 minutes. Concentrations of total protein (TPR), albumin (ALB), uric 
acid, urea, glucose (GLU), cholesterol (CHO) and triglycerides (TRI), and the 
activity of alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase 
(AST) in blood plasma were determined using commercial kits, according  to 
the methods of Doumas et al. (1981), (Doumas et al., 1971), Fossati et al., 
(1980), Patton and Crouch (1977), Trinder (1969), Allain et al. (1974), Fossati 
and Prencipe (1982) and Reitman and Frankel (1957), respectively.  
Statistical analysis: 

A completely randomized design was used. Data were statistically 
processed by one-way analysis of variance using Statgraphics Program 
(Statistical Graphics Corporation, 1991). The significant differences among 
means of treatments, for each criterion, were separated at P≤0.05 by LSD-
multiple range test.   

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
  

Growth performance of chicks: 
It is note-worthy that no mortality or morbidity was occurred in all 

treatments during the experimental period. Effects of feeding urea-containing 
experimental diets (from 3 to 6 weeks of age) on LBW, BWG, FI, FC and 
EEG of broiler chicks are presented in Table 2. There were significant 
depressions (P<0.01) in final LBW, BWG and FI of birds fed urea-containing 
diets as compared to their control group; however, FC and EEG were not 
significantly affected. 
 

Table 2: Effects of feeding urea-containing diets on growth performance 
of broiler chicks from 3 to 6 weeks of age  

Dietary urea 
level (%) 

LBW
1 

(g) 
BWG

2 

(g) 
FI

3 

(g) 
FC

5 

(g feed: g gain) 
EEG

6 

(%) 

3 
wk 

6 
wk 

3-6 
wk-old 

3-6 
wk-old 

3-6 
wk-old 

3-6 
wk-old 

Diet 1 (0.000) 644 1990
a
 1345

a
 3063

a 
2.29 142

 

Diet 2 (0.345) 621 1805
b
 1184

b
 2849

b 
2.42 131

 

Diet 3 (0.690) 647 1793
b
 1146

b
 2760

b 
2.44 132

 

Diet 4 (1.035) 660 1755
b
 1096

b
 2841

b 
2.61 120

 

Diet 5 (1.380) 652 1707
b
 1055

b
 2839

b 
2.74 114

 

SEM
7 

13.17 49.89 49.88 40.68 0.12 10.01 

Significance level NS ** ** ** NS NS 
1-7

: Refer to live body weight, body weight gain, feed intake, feed conversion, economic 
efficiency of growth and standard error of the means, respectively.  

NS: Not significant., **: Significant at P≤0.01. 
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It is interesting to point out that although birds fed urea-containing 
diets consumed significantly lower amounts of feed (from 3 to 6 weeks of 
age) they exhibited insignificantly poorer values of FC and EEG. In the 
present study, the lack of significant differences in FC and EEG of the 
experimental broiler chicks could be attributed mainly to that the percent 
decreases in BWG due to feeding the urea-containing diets were dose-
dependent (being 11.97, 14.80, 18.51 and 21.56%, respectively, relative to 
control) while percent reductions in FI were within a narrow range (being 
6.99, 9.89, 7.25 and 7.31%, relative to their control counterparts).  

It is interesting to state that the current experimental diets contained 
an equal CP content (18.9%) but the intact dietary proteins supplied only 
17.9, 16.9, 15.9 and 14.9% of the CP equivalents of the urea-containing diets 
(diets 2, 3, 4 and 5) and the CP equivalents contributed by added urea were 
1, 2, 3 and 4% in these diets, respectively (Table 1). In addition, synthetic 
lysine and methionine were added to the current experimental diets of broiler 
chicks in order to meet their requirements of these two essential amino acids 
(EAA) from 3 to 6 weeks of age. The added levels of these EAA ranged from 
0.5 to 0.64% and from 0.1 to 0.25% for lysine and methionine, respectively 
(Table 1). As illustrated in Table 2, feeding urea-containing diets, even with 
levels of EAA particularly lysine and total sulfur-containing amino acids, 
depressed FI and retarded growth of broiler chicks, with insignificantly poorer 
FC and EEG compared with their control counterparts. The inclusion of 
greater amounts of synthetic amino acids along with urea, in the current 
experimental diets, probably produced a certain type of blood amino acid 
imbalance which may act as an appetite-depressing factor. The reduction in 
feed intake and concurrent lower intakes of energy and protein (primarily 
EEA), observed herein, could be the main factors responsible for growth 
depression in broiler chicks fed the urea-containing diets. Such retarded 
growth of birds fed the urea-containing diets is compatible with the earlier 
observations that poultry, like other nonruminant species, has a very limited 
capacity for the utilization of NPN because of some anatomical and metabolic 
aspects (Lewis, 1972). 

The decreased FI and BWG of broiler chicks fed the urea-containing 
diets in the present study is in harmony with the results of Pervaz et al. (1994, 
Javed et al. (1995), Abdou et al. (2006) and Islam et al. (2006) who reported 
significant reductions in growth performance of broiler chicks fed diets 
containing between 2 to 6% urea. However, Das (1997) observed no adverse 
effects of feeding urea up to a concentration of 15 g/kg in the diets on the 
growth of chicks. On the other hand, Pervaz et al. (1994) suggested that 
broiler chicks fed dietary urea at a level of 1% exhibited an increase in live 
body weight.  
Nutrient digestibility of the experimental diets:  

Data on the digestibility of nutrients of 45-day old broiler chicks as 
affected by feeding urea-containing diets are given in Table 3. In the present 
study, it was observed that with an exception of slight significant (P<0.05) 
reductions in crude protein digestibility and rate of nitrogen retention in birds 

fed the 1.38% urea in their diet (Diet 5), while the other experimental groups 
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(fed diets 2, 3 and 4) exhibited means of digestibility for DM, OM, EE, CF and 
NFE as well as ash retention comparable to those of the control birds. This 
means that dietary incorporation of urea, applied herein, had no adverse 
effect on nutrient digestibility of the experimental diets.   
 
Table 3: Nutrient digestibility for 45-day-old broiler chicks as affected by 

feeding urea-containing diets  
Dietary urea 
level (%)  

DM
1 

OM
2 

CP
3 

EE
4 

CF
5 

NFE
6 

AR
7 

NR
8 

(%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) 

Diet 1 (0.000) 76.02 76.25 81.13
a 

80.21 33.16 82.18 42.83
 

75.85
a
 

Diet 2 (0.345) 76.48 75.88 80.72
ab

 75.57 33.16 81.98
 

47.43
 

76.22
a
 

Diet 3 (0.690) 75.22 74.81 79.31
ab

 76.72 33.32 81.43
 

47.55
 

73.74
ab

 

Diet 4 (1.035) 75.20 74.71 79.78
ab

 77.05 34.86 80.97
 

45.52
 

74.16
ab 

Diet 5 (1.380) 72.55 72.05 78.13
b
 74.83 27.19 79.13

 
38.77

 
71.90

b 

SEM
9
 0.82 0.95 0.61 1.27 2.25 0.88 3.30 0.80 

Significance level NS NS * NS NS NS NS * 
1-9

: Refer to dry matter, organic matter, crude protein, ether extract, crude fiber, nitrogen-
free extract, ash retention, nitrogen retention and standard error of the means, 
respectively. 

 NS: Not significant. *: Significant at P≤0.05. 

 
The present finding is in line with the concept that dietary urea can 

readily be absorbed from the upper part of the intestinal tract (Visek, 1972). In 
agreement with the present finding, Isikwenu et al. (2008) reported that 
nitrogen retention was significantly lower in broiler chicks fed increasing 
levels of urea-treated brewer's dried grains as a substitute for groundnut cake 
(up to 100%), on protein equivalent basis, in the finisher diets. In this regard, 
Bruckental and Nitsan (1981) fed chicks (from 5 to 25 days of age) on diets of 
different CP contents and contained urea levels of 0.9 or 2.5% and observed 
that when the diets were supplemented with methionine, replacement of 
some of the protein by urea did not affect nitrogen utilization (gain: nitrogen 
intake) of chicks but dietary urea negatively affected the nitrogen utilization in 
the not supplemented diets. The depressed growth performance coincided 
with a lack of adverse effect on nutrient digestibility of birds fed the urea-
containing diets, reported herein, might be an indication that urea had some 
deleterious effect on the metabolic rather than the digestive level. 
Carcass traits of broiler chicks:   

Data in Table 4 illustrate the effects of feeding the urea-containing 
diets on relative weights of carcass traits (% of LBW at slaughter) of 42-day-
old broiler chicks. It was observed that none of the estimated carcass traits of 
broilers was significantly affected by feeding the urea-containing diets in the 
present study. 

This observation may be attributable to the fact that all the 
experimental diets, used in the present study, were of similar crude protein 
and energy contents and the range of dietary urea added was too low (from 
0.345 to 1.38%) to have an evident effect on carcass traits. In agreement with 
the present result, Bruckental and Nitsan (1981) fed chicks on diets of 
different CP contents and contained urea at levels of 0.9 or 2.5%, and found 
no adverse effect of feeding the urea-containing diets on the relative weights 
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(g/kg body weight) of liver or its fat content. Recently, Isikwenu et al. (2008) 
reported that carcass traits of broiler chicks were not affected by feeding 
urea-treated brewer's dried grains as a substitute for groundnut cake in the 
finisher diets. However, Pervaz et al. (1994) observed an increase in carcass 
weight of broilers fed 1% urea in their diet compared with the control birds. 
Composition of the basal diets, levels of urea added, and the method of feed 
processing are undoubtedly contributing factors for the inconsistent results 
published in the literature in that respect.    
 
Table 4: Carcass traits (% of LBW) for 42-day-old broiler chicks as 

affected by feeding urea-containing diets  

Dietary urea 
level (%) 

 

LBW
1 

EC
2 

BY
3 

TY
4 Giblets 

TEP
8 

AF
9 

LI
5 

GI
6 

HE
7 

Total
 

(g) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) 

Diet 1 (0.000) 2124 69.2 38.3 30.9 1.6 1.3 0.38 3.1 72.3 1.8 

Diet 2 (0.345) 1902 69.7 39.3 30.4 2.0 1.4 0.49 3.9 73.5 1.8 

Diet 3 (0.690) 1901 70.5 38.4 32.1 2.2 1.5 0.48 4.2 74.7 2.1 

Diet 4 (1.035) 2038 69.4 38.0 31.4 1.8 1.4 0.43 3.7 73.1 1.8 

Diet 5 (1.380) 1929 69.0 37.6 31.4 2.0 1.6 0.48 4.0 73.0 2.3 

SEM
10

 82.22 0.66 0.67 0.65 0.19 0.09 0.04 0.24 0.70 0.26 

Significance level NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
1-10

: Refer to live body weight, eviscerated carcass, breast yield, thigh yield, giblets, liver, 
gizzard, heart, total edible parts, abdominal fat and standard error of the means, 
respectively.  

NS: Not significant.   

 
Blood parameters of broiler chicks: 

Data of blood parameters of 42-day old broiler chicks fed the urea-
containing diets are presented in Table 5. It was observed that with the 
exception of an increase (P<0.01) in blood plasma urea concentrations of 
broilers fed the diets containing urea at levels of 0.69, 1.035 and 1.38% 
(Diets 3, 4 and 5, respectively), none of the other estimated blood parameters 
in the present study was affected by feeding the urea-containing diets.  

 
Table 5: Blood plasma parameters of 42-day-old broiler chicks as 

affected by feeding urea-containing diets  

Dietary urea level 
(%) 

GLU
1 

TRI
2
 CHO

3
 TPR

4 
ALB

5 
Urea 

Uric 
acid 

ALT
6 

AST
7 

mg/dL mg/dL mg/dL mg/dL mg/dL mg/dL mg/dL U/L U/L 

Diet 1 (0.000) 184 110 113 5.26 2.85 1.03
c 

2.40 31.2 118 

Diet 2 (0.345) 190 120 114 5.32 2.74 1.28
c 

2.39 35.5 118 

Diet 3 (0.690) 184 116 115 5.44 3.22 1.58
b 

2.35 28.2 122 

Diet 4 (1.035) 188 117 115 5.06 3.04 1.82
ab 

2.31 30.9 117 

Diet 5 (1.380) 196 107 114 5.24 2.93 2.07
a 

2.33 28.8 115 

SEM
8
 6.98 4.87 4.41 0.20 0.19 0.09 0.09 2.34 5.04 

Significance level NS NS NS NS NS ** NS NS NS 
1-8

 Refer to glucose, triglycerides, cholesterol, total protein, albumin, alanine 
aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase and standard error of the means, 
respectively. 

NS: Not significant. **: Significant at P≤0.01.  
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The increase in blood urea level of broilers due to feeding urea-
containing diets, observed herein, has also been reported by several 
investigators (Bruckental and Nitsan, 1981; Karasawa and Umemoto (1993; 
Nagalakshmi et al., 1999; Abdou et al., 2006; Al-Ankari, 2006; Islam et al., 
2006). Similar observations were reported when urea, as a NPN source, was 
included in rabbit (Ismail et al., 1999) and swine (Kornegay et al., 1970) diets.  

 
CONCLUSION 

 
Because of the depressed growth performance and poor economic 

efficiency of growth resulting from feeding urea-containing diets, it can be 
concluded that urea addition as a source of non-protein nitrogen in broiler 
chick diets is nutritionally invaluable and not recommended.  
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لكجرك االلإالم اانلإالم ااىا لإ ماا لإالمظاار الإاتاجرة ااعلإ الااشلإالمالااااللإالة اا  ل ة علإ
لإ لائقلإم ج  علإ م لإال  ا رلإخلاللإفجاةلإمرلإالدلإالاردئ

لإأم اةلإم م دلإماص الإ لإجاكلإم مدلإإااا  نلإداةم م دلإ  نلإاا ع،لإ
لإق نلإإاجرجلإالد اةن،لإكم علإالزاا ع،لإةرملعلإالماص اة،لإمصالإ

 
تغذيثة تتكتيثت المحثن  ثتر  تثرب دثك باثد البثكدئ  مثت  ت ث  دحت يثة أثير تثبحث  أجريت هذه الدراسة ل 

تثن   مت الي ريك  مت الأداء الإنتكجي  داكدتت هضن الدرتبثكت الغذا يثة  اث كت الذبيحثة  باثي داثكيير الثدن 
داثكدتت تجريبيثة  0 شث ا يك  ثي  033-تث  دث  سثتلة أسثكبيع  0تتت تك غير دجنس  دثر  063د ت زيع  د

ذات دحت يثكت دتدكثمثة دث  البثر تي  تجريبيثة  ت    دسة دتررات دتسك ية  تن تت ي  ستة دنهك بتر  ية دتسك
دسثت يكت دتدرجثة  0تحتث /  مثت  (تيم تثكل ر/كتجن 0906حث الي  الطكقة القكبمة لمتدثيثر ) (%9.81ال كن )

 0 ر  ميهثك  ثتر ال تثرب دث  %(، تثن تغذيثة الطيث.980أ   98300أ   3861أ   380.0د  الي ريك )ا ر أ  
ت  ر لجديع الطيث ر حريثة ال اث ر لمغثذاء  الدثكء طث ار ال قثت  تر  ترب التجربة أسكبيع د  الادر    6حتت 

تثثن أ ثثذ قيكسثثكت الندثث  الدتدثمثثة  ثثي اسثثتهت  الامثثا   ز   ظثثر ا التربيثثة لثثن س جديثثع الطيثث ر تدثثك  ضثثات 
تدثك  تذل  تن حسثك  الت ثكءب اتقتاثكدية لمندث   داثدر الن ث    ، يالجسن  الزيكدب ال زنية  دادر التح ير الغذا

داكدتت هضن الانكار الغذا ية  د اا كت الذبيحة  باي قيكسكت الثدن   يدتث  تم ثيه أهثن النتثك   تن تقدير 
  يدك يمي:الدتحار  ميهك 

هثك ي لمطيث ر  الزيثكدب ثثرا سثمبيك  مثت الث ز  الحثي النأتك  لمتغذية  مت الات   الدحت ية  مت الي ريك  
دان يك  مت دادر التح ير الغذا ي أ  الت ثكءب اتقتاثكدية الداكدتت الغذا ية ال زنية  إستهت  الغذاء،  لن تؤثر 

داكدر هضن البر تي  ال كن  دادر إحتجثكز النيتثر جي   دان / ط يا  يحد  إن  كي لمند  أ دادر الن     
% ي ريثك  ث  نظيرتهثك لمطيث ر غيثر الداكدمثة،  لثثن .980لدحت يثة  مثت  ثي الطيث ر التثي تغثذت  مثت الات ث  ا

تثثؤثر الداثثكدتت الغذا يثثة دان يثثك  مثثت داثثكدتت هضثثن الدثثكدب الجك ثثة أ الدثثكدب الاضثث ية أ الدسثثت مه الإثيثثر/ 
أ الأليكا ال كن أ  الدست مه  ثكلي ازز ت أ داثدر إحتجثكز الانكاثر الدادنيثة  لثن يتث  لمتغذيثة  مثت الات ث  

اثث كت الذبيحثثة أ  داثثكيير الثثدن بإسثثتثنكء إرت ثثكر دانثث /  ثثي ترتيثثز الدحت يثثة  مثثت الي ريثثك تثثأثير دانثث /  مثثت 
أ   98300أ   3861الي ريثثك  ثثي بتزدثثك دن التتكتيثثت التثثي تغثثذت  مثثت الات ثث  الدحت يثثة  مثثت الي ريثثك بداثثدر 

لمتثأثير السثمبي  مثت ندث   سثة،   نظثر بنثكء  مثي نتثك   هثذه الدرا    نظيرتهك لمطي ر غير الداكدمة  % .980
إضثك ة الي ريثثك )تداثدر لثثيز ت غيثر البر تينثثي( سثثتنتكأ أ   إنثثي يدتث  إالطيث ر  ضثاا الت ثثكءه الإقتاثكدية 

 ليس لي قيدة غذا ية  ت يناح بإضك تهك إلت  ت   تتكتيت المحن  

لإ
 قرنلإاج ك نلإالا ث

لإاص اةةرملعلإالملإ–كم علإالزاا علإلإلإخم للإالل رللإلا ف/لإأ.لإد
لإ  نلإلمسةرملعلإلإ–كم علإالزاا علإلإإااا  نلإال اداايلإال  دلإ  ن/لإأ.لإد

 


